Meet admissions officers from leading U.S. law schools. These events are a great opportunity to learn about the career advantages of pursuing an LL.M. in the United States, and to discover the innovative approaches our schools bring to graduate legal education.

Come ready to:

- Learn about the benefits of pursuing a U.S. LL.M.
- Gain insight into the unique aspects of each school’s program
- Receive application tips and advice from experienced officers
- Learn about the ease of applying to multiple schools
- Obtain information about financing an LL.M. in the U.S.

**DATES:**

**20 October**  
**Paris, France**  
Freshfields Bruckhaus Deringer  
2 rue Paul Cézanne, 75008  
18:30 – 20:30  
[RSVP here](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014) or [at the website below](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014)

**21 October**  
**Brussels, Belgium**  
Jones Day  
Rue de la Régence  
Regentschapsstraat 4  
19:00 – 21:00  
[RSVP here](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014) or [at the website below](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014)

**23 October**  
**Zurich, Switzerland**  
Bär & Karrer  
Brandschenkstrasse 90  
CH-8027  
18:30 – 20:30  
[RSVP here](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014) or [at the website below](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014)

**25 October**  
**Frankfurt, Germany**  
Cleary Gottlieb  
Main Tower Neue Mainzer Strasse 52  
14:00 – 16:30  
[RSVP here](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014) or [at the website below](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014)

**SCHOOLS:**

- Chicago Law School
- Columbia Law School
- Cornell Law School
- NYU Law School
- Northwestern Law School
- Penn Law School

RSVP at [apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014](apply.law.northwestern.edu/register/europe2014)